
HOME AND SCHOOL.

while the child is young, till it becomes
a fixed habit. IlWhile my boy eats at
my table," says oxie, "lhi must sit in rny
pew." A good dictum perhaps; but
should not the parents and the preacher
corne to an undcrstanding about the
fare Should not tlie pulpit, in itsmiental
provision for the child, ofier some of
the nourishirnent and attractivencss of
the parents*table.

IlTWO OR TIIIEE."

"Ae stick'Il nover burni! Put mair
wood on the fire, laddie; ae stick'l

inever btirn 1" mny old Scotch grandfa-
ilher used to say to lis boys. Soîuue-
tinies whien the fire in the hieart burns
lowv, and love to the Saviourgrs
faint, it would glow warni and briglit
-iagan if it could only touch another stick.
Wliat ive need, next to carnest prayer
to God and communion witlî Christ, is
communion witli ecdi other. IlWhcre
two or three are gathcred together."

"BETTER TRAN SMOKE."
"During the past twventy-sevenl years,"

said a wvorking-muan at a tcmiperanoe
mieetingc hceld in London, I have ab-
stained fromn tobacco, and put tic rnoneyjit used to cost une into the National
Freeliold Land and Building Society.
A1 short tinue, silice I wvitludrew it, and
the siimi I received ivas £127 10s. That
is botter than smnok-e. With tlîis moniey
I was lately able to place i»y son in bus-
iness, anud 1 an glad to be able to say
that lie is doing well."

TiSE NEw SoNG.-The mian had been
lvnya poor, feeble, dwarfisli life. lie
wsout of the sepulelire ; and yet lie

had always sat at thc grave's uuouth in,
a " dead and alive" condition, with. no
ring in his devotions and no powver in his
prayers. Ris pulse -vas low. Bis

dus ug like lîeavy, spong"y clouds,
close down to the horizon. Seldoni liad
lie knowni one streak of ecear bine sky.
Hie harely hoped tluat lie was a child of
God ; the assurance of acceptance lie
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knew no more about than hie knew about
Sanscrit or Arabie.

But the bcst of blessings hias corne to
that mnan's soul.-the blesoings of a new
baptism. New ligit . lias broken upon
him-the open vision of Christ Jesus as
a complete and victorlous Saviour. Ho
has rcpented of his long disgraeeful
doubts and deadness. Hie lias begun to
believc. He lias begun to read God's
-vord with new eyes. lie lias begun to
pray the prayer of faith, and to live the
highier life of seif-consecration. Rie lia%
testcd Christ. He has begun to work
for Christ, Hie has songht the "Ipower
from. on higi. " And a new song' is in
that man's soul. Hie cannot keep it
back. It breaks out. 'Il know whom 1
hlave believed. The law of thc spirit of
life in Clirist Jesus lias made mie free
frorn the lawv of sin and deatli. For me
to live is Christ !" This is his new song.
There is not a liicher one in Paradise.
lie sings it at the prayer-nieeting. lie
sings it in his closet. Hie sings it as the
music to which lie keeps step ini a stron-
ger, purer, swecter, holier, and more
useful life. Whien a whole churcli be-
gins to know sucli au experience it is in
a truc, lieavcn-born revival.- 7Theodor-e
Oayler.

A SOUND) OPINlION. - An influential'
Baptist pýastor in Ontario, speaking of
the advantages to a man of taking and
reading 'ais own denonîinatiônal paper,
says when this is not donc, "lA brother
gets ou L of sympathy with the denomin-
ation in the prosecution of its great en-
terprises, because lie doc-s not and eau-
not know what the clîurches are doing
for Christ, and what Christ is doing for
thc clîureles."

CHURCH BUILDING. - An architeet
says,-"I1 have been stiidying a ncw i
;catechisrn' on this very subjeet for the
proper shape of an audience roomn, and
lIow to seat tlic people. My first prin-
ciplc is to group the audience just as
closely to the pulpit aspossible ; second,
Lo seat the audience on an inelined
floor; third, to s0 proportion (when
practicable) that the platform shail be
c)n thc long side of the auditorium ;


